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PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, /«vgustl4

Sii per Cent. '5/6 to 8d
Deferred 6 per Cent. 14/4 jBT

9/3
BANK United States, 16

North America, 45 to 4;
Pcnnfylvania, 14

lnfuran«e comp. N.A. (harei 174
pencfylvania, (hares, 17 %

_

i g per C«et Stock?funded?1 to a J percent, adv
80. Scrip 'tvith the fu Inftalmencs 1 do. do-
Do. the sth and 6th Iriftalments ado par.
Eaft.lndia Company of N. A. par.
Land 30 dolli. per 100 »cr*s.

COURSTOF EXCHANGE
On London, 51 at 30 days

50 at 6c i 90 days
'

\ Amflerdam, 35 37 i too per florin_

H
Hamburgh 30 23 a-190 per Mark Banco,

Mi- Fbnko,
TI4E enclosedpiece wi« o£fered lojrpublication to

the editor of a little piper, pubhfhcd in this
touaty, but in imitation of other impartial edi-
t«ti| he refufed to insert it. It at an
old dtrnocrit here, who, tha*brainlefcas a lily,

? i* doing a World of mil'chief among the honaft
bat deluded peuple in this place.

Montgomery county, Sept. 10, 1799

TO COLON hi. CRAB TREE, .

>Jtc old Gentleman at tbe Hermitage, Mont-
gomery courty.

Sir,
I HAVE waded through the two prolix

numbers, with which under the signature of
t Craftsman, you have taken upon you to
fatigue .tin; rejders of tl)e Norriltown Ga-
zette ; and *s I when I have pe-
Hifed political lucubrabations, set down to
ruminate on the chara&er, dispositions and
feelings which 1 suppose attributable to the
writer, I have now the honorto communicate
the opinion \yhich 1 have formed of you. The
undignified frivoloufnefs of your rxprelHons,
andrepeated violationsof the comtnonertpre
eepts of gramati'.alconftrudtion, led me t«
believe at Aid, that the author was a young
man, very muph refemblirig in all points,
two of the hopeful forifls of jacobinism in
your county, whose names may be found in
the proposed ticket of the fattion. I con-
fefs, however, that I had made a small mil-
take : which a little further progress into
your lirft c(T..y, soon corredVtd. A fniail
mistake, I fay ; for it confided only in a
substitution of the follies of youth, in the
place of the more unpardonable follies of
old-age. Yet, fir, you are aa old man, whom
jvey hairs have not rendered venerable or
refptctable, and you pofiefs very little ejfe
that can ever juftlv lay cl;iim to the efleein
of mankind. Ir is a pity you are not now
purfuinj the mechanical employment to
?which you were bred?it would, at least
have saved you from the absurdity and ridi-
cule in whirh you have involved yourltif, by
attempting to become an author for a fac-
tion, when you ought to be preparing far
heaven. Unfortunate, indeed it is, it you
were to add to the character of a keen and

*
_
bitter politician, that of a writer also, that
you did not commence your operations a-
gainst the formidable impediments of nature,
at an earlier day. Your memory, more te-
nacious and ready in vounger life, might

-"toot only have supplied you with the prac-
tical rules of an arrangement in compolitioß,
but might likewise have furnifhed you with
the common-place hiftoriial and political
fads, that so wonderfully contribute to the
embeHifbinent of the patriotic, prsduftions
of fonß of your eotemporaries.

Your advaiv ."d age, however, and the
waftivity of .)ody and mind to which
you have been fometiines accustomed, have
incipaciated yon for mental no less thaf
Corporeal exertion ; and you may be allured,
f;r, though your looking glass mi'v deceive
you, that your late childi(lt attempts at au-
Jhorfliip, excite no lels contemptuous mer-
riment, than the juvenile drel's and flippant
?irs with which yon try to let off" your ex-
ttrior.* The latter foibles are, it mufl be
>ll»wed, of a more pardonable nature, for

you have had it in ftrrious contemplation
to renovate yourlelf by a conjugal alliance,
you may, perhaps, claim a right of indul-
gence in all the prettincff-'S which the beau
inds it necessary t® display, to fix the at-
tachment of the inconftani fair. In the
farmer weakness you are not so excu'-üble,
snd depend upon it, you nave been, ai.2 will
be, equally unfucceftl'ul.

Tiie party to whom your political court-fliip is addre (ted, have been lung out ofcon-
ceit of you. " Every vote counts onej" thc.y
vrry Cunningly lay, prelfe you would have
received your affront and your difmiflai long
Jgo. Yoa are, indeed, a little mortified
*ith vlie small refpeA shewn to your age,
experience-, and fervict-o, at their public and
private nwe'injfs. To be sure, you have
e*cla:mcd.agaii.ft their ingratitude, in neverhaving called you to the chair; but you
Wrifole yourfelt with the hope, that the new
" ne, in which you have determinedto become
conipicuous, may increase the number of
Tour friends. But, Cavc Domine!' you will IBo ', I confidently trust, consider me yourenemy, if I candidly tell you what they fay. '

information may, perhaps, suggest some
expedient for yet attrafting their smiles.hey fay, then, that they sever found you
to poflefs one t?ait of genius, and that you
®re equally deficient in acquired kuowledgf.Theyg' lVe you some credit for your political
Biailgnity ; but they fay you are haughty

insolent in your private deportment.They fay, that with the profelftons of a
emocrat, you unite tlie behaviour of a des-pot towards your inferiors, (if any such youhave) your connexions, and your friends;

?N.

*' '\u25a0 Y' 1'

that yon are beyond measure, overbearingand a {Turning m conversion with the democrats: whereas, ybu ought to be so onlvwhe.r yen discourse with the aristocrats';and finally/ that you have not been overcareful cf your hon«ur and integrity, iniome public and private tranfattions. I*this latter particular, you resemble so manyothers of the party, that they do not con-lider it an objection altogether infurraount-able; butforae timid one. fay, tliat while thearistocrats have « such an ugly hold uponyou," it will never do to put you forward intoo prominent a point of view.' -Now, I amreally inclined to do you the justice of ac*knowledging, with regard to the other ob-jeftions they tiave raised, that they haveproceeded merely from a fearljof your rival-(hip and ultimate superiority Thus, wantot genius, and information, and insolence,and haughtiness ill convention and conduct',arefo uniforml/ the attributes of a.staunchdemocrat, and, in fadt, so eminently dif-tinguifli their candidate for the firft office inthe commonwealth, that they would not, ontheir own account, be exceptedto. . Unfor-tunately for your political attempts, these
properties shine forth in you with so killing
a lurtie, that they have heretofore defiedcompetition; and, as every man amongst thejacobins, willies to be uppermoii, you haveready solution of their dislike to you. Co-lonel ! I have a feere t to communicate :

make the trial of my recipe, and, as Doft'orSangrado fays, " my head for its success."
It is thought you have some property,

and your cft-rs to make a settlement of partot It on several capricious fair ones, huvebeen dfWainfully rejected. Propole to make
a lettlement of it on tlie party -to whomyourmorning and evening adorations are n6w ad-drcfTed?l vouch for their acceptance. Sincethe reverses which their friend;, the French,
have experienced, remittances are (topped ;
and we well krfow, that they hatre
means of raising much ready caih, among
themfclres. The intereftof the i'um, which
I conjecture, your finances would be able tofupplv, might be fufficient, added to whit
can be occalionallygleanedfrmn other quar-
ters, to supply the several committees ap-
pointed for the distribution of lies, more
immediately in yoor Beighbourhood, with
strong drink at their meetings, on their
journies, and at elections. I w«uld advise
y'dij to appropriate the proceeds of the fund,
expressly to this purpose ; for as you will
immediately rife into popularity, and be
generally invited te their confutations, you
will, by this mear>3, enjoy, ynurlelf, a fharc
of the gratifications purchased by your own
edablifhment.

Oh! how your old heart will palpitate
with joyful expedition, when you perceive
the altonifhing efle£\s of your liquid bribe!
I expedX to fee, even your brother officers,
Colonel Ale and Major Splithead, overflow
with the milk of jacobin kindnels towards
you ; and yot' will soon hear the iir re-
refoundin ?with the gortteful'acclamation of,
Colonel the chair J!

As I make no doubt you will immrcbately
fall in with this counlelj Ifhall, foine time
hence, fubrnit, with great deference, a few
rules for your fubfcquent conduct; and in.
the mean time have only one'piece of advice
further to ptFcr: For God fake quit writ-
ing, or you'H spoil all ; or if tlie cacoetkes
scriltndi is irrefiibblc, inlteai of three
weeks, the period you have generallyallotted
to the compolition of an eflay, " keep your
piece three years." By this delay, you will
be able to compress your ideas, aud avnid
gross grammatical blunders; but, in truth,
your talent lies another way? Routing-is
yoti'r forte. The yot words you deal in,
found betterfrom yoqr mouifrtnan'theyloek
upon paper. Talk away at the ariftocrnts,
but if you can avoid it, do not write.

I bar all recompente far tliis friendly and
candid Communication, and conclude with
my fervent prayer, t'n.it it may succeed, as I
export, in mukirjg a brewer of mifchicf oat
of a brewer of malt.

TOMMY TOUCH'EM.'
P. S. If, in spite of my ihjun&ion, you

(hould again'fully paper, don't make things
worse by appointing Captain John your i'e-
c rotary.

b: :

A gentleman ot the firft re fpe'&abilityand
knowledge, of York county, offers to bet

againft 1,600Dollars, that Mr. James
Rofs will have a majority of jooo votes for
governor in that'county, at the ensuing
General Elc&ion. Gas.]

A Chief Juffice of Pennfytvania oner ad-
journed the Court from the Court-house to
the Tavern, and permitted liilhmeri to be

in one room, while he was dining
in another?tbe court still supposed to be
fitting. This was the " Poor Man's Ene-
my" and the faft occurred at Carlille.

" The Poor Man's Enemy," once regard-
ed the vaicc ofthepeople as " the feeble noise
cccafioned by tin working of small beer."
The fame enemy of thepoor would now court,

a vote from aft Oytterman.

An Inland Paper has with a vengeance,
suited the word to the adh'on, in the follow-
ing sublime description of <i thunder storm :

?'Wednesday morning the fable hemifpbe-
ric concave assumed a premature mourning
for the impending fate of (he furround:Bg
ftorra ; the earth appearing negative, re-
ceived tlit condensed discharges of the ele-
mentary fire, whose ramifications were for-
ced in all zigzag dire&ions, and appeared,
to an undaunted observer with awful gran-
deur, one extensive blue aethercalblaze, with
pe-il on peal in grating horrors rolling
through expansive space, re-echoing terror
at eac-'i angling close."

The description proceeds in the fame
rumbling concatenation of words, till it

co/ncs to-the (Hocking eataftrophe of hav-
ing singed fonx- childrens (to kings, whi#h
had been expofed on a hedge to dry.

mBaltimore, September 19.
. Inter*fling I j

- 'By the arrival of the fchoonVrMTticrcifFTcaptain E. Pearce, in 22 days from "Stirri- Inam, we are poliicly favoured by captainPearce with theWowing 1-intelligence. Oothe 12th of August an En (lift fleet, under
tie command of lord Seymour, vice admi- iral of the blue, confining ps five line of bat-tle (hips, one 98guns (the admirjl's) and one !of 74, with fix frigates, and as'miny trans-
ports, (the land forces Under the commandof lieutenant general Trigge,) made their
appearance off the mouth of Surrinam Riv r,
and sent a flag of truce to the govern'*, de-
manding poifeffion of Surriiia'm' and its de-pendencies in 24 hours, on the following
terras, as niiar as captain Pearce recolle&s :

The colony and -nil its dependencies,font,
on the river, See. to be delivereilto the En-glish.

] pears to be about jo years of age, fmxll in
j (mure ami indifferently drelTed. From the
jCycumftancs of his hat and flhoes being

I found on the rock near by where he was
| drowed, and having no marks of violenceI about his body, there is strong reason to be-

lieve that he purposely made way with hini :

felf.

Capt. Bunce, of the Pollyj on
paflajje from Jamaica to this port, ftlj in
.with in the nio;ht and brought, too a New-
Providence pfij&teer schooner, of 10 gtiiii,
compelled tlx." efcptain to hoist out his boatfcnd come on and Sfter examination
permitted him to proceed on his criiife. hePolly raounti 8 The Captain sind
Mate: of the priVate#K!prt Americans^

1he Britifti sloop of war Phesfant, wmspoke with off SanJy Hopk on Wednefdav
last. .

The Spanifli Soldiersto ihareh,
out from the tJtts with the honors of -war.

,

That no alteration would be made in the
government, and th it all Dutch propertyfhoald remain in the fit nation it was thenin.

Mr. Robert Wier, of Baltimore, cam«
paiTenger in the Three Friends from Leg-
horn.

That no American property bemolefled afloat or 01 ftiore, and the Am*r-icans should be privileged to trade therebut oaly allowed to take in retirn produce
to the amount of one third of their cargo,
except molafl^s.

The goK'&raent demanded 48 hours to
\u25a0ton ( der of t ; (and laid -in embarg 1 on all
velfcli in port, at which time several wereready for sea) the term of 48 hours was
allowed, and at ihe explrjjiion of which
time ihe governor sent a flag oi* tiuce down
to the admiral, which concluded the capi-tulation.

dSajette #arint %ift.
Port of Philadelphia.

ARRIVKD,

» Schooner Favourite Wooiman, Trinaoed

Baltimore, September 19.Arrived,? (hip Rer> Deer, captain Fi oft,
90 days from Hamburg.

Schooler Mo'ncreiff, capt. Pierce, 22
davs from Surinam.

Carmelite, captain Jeane, 14days from
St. Marks.

Oti the the admiral landed at Para-
maribo, and took pofltflun of the fortthere, being the last one. On the 22d,
captaia Pearce went on board the frigate
Araphctrite, in wbrchrhe admiral came up,i:i order te get permission to proceed to sea.
The admiral informed him he fliotild not be
detained but a day or so, is he was inform-
ed some French vessels that ware in port,
had, within a few days, hoisted American
colors, he would fend an officer on board
air the vessels in port firft, to examine their
papers, and tliofe that were clear should be
allowed immediately to proceed to sea.
The admiral behaved with tfie greatest po-liteness, as well as all the-officers. On the
24thcaptain Pearce called to the admiral,
who gave him his passport ; and on the
fame day gave severalother Americans their
passports, who were detained as we 1 as cap-
tain Pearce, from the time the Englilh firft
made their appearance off theriver.

Schooner Potomac, captain Thompfon<
22 dayt from Surinam, of George town.

On the loth inltant, spoke the (hip
Smallwood, cjptain Johnson, irom Jamai-
ca, bound to Baltimore, out 28 days, who
informed captain T. that the: fctir??, cf
George-Town, captain T. Boucher, who
lc Jamaica-in company with the Smallwood,
wap upset in a squall off the Isle of i'ijie* ;
the vessel and all hands were 1011, it not be-
ing in the power of captain, Johnson to
afiid them.

Spoke the Elizabeth, captain Parfonfrom
Charleston, bound to Hifpaniola, on the 9thinft. in lat. 28, 30, long. 70, out ten day*
all frell.

The Smallwood, and a (hip from Wil-
mington, are in theriver bound up.

" ?

New Tort, September 20
?- ARRIVEp,

Ship Three Friends, Ceit,
Two Friends, Atfey,
Thomas, Willilton,

Barque Columbia, Dorgan,
Schr. Swdliow, Ockermao,

day*
Leghorn 60

Hairbuigh 90
Liverpool 56

Cadis 74.Sbclburnc 12

Capt Pearce also informs, that the Uni-
ted State* sloop of war Portsmouth, com-
modore M'Neil, and the brigantine Scam-
mel, capt , were then i» port. The
Portsmouth had been Rationed off the river
Surrinam for fevcral weeks, in order to
keep in port a French (hip of 20 gnn*, cal-
led the Huflar, capt. Welatier?about the
time the Engiilh appeared off the river,capt.
Pelatier,of the Huflar, gave the thip up to
commodore M'Nul, who put 011 board his
fir ft lieutenant, and upwards of 100 men,
an.l took the Frenchmen out a 9 prisoner*,
a«d put.them on board the Portsmouth aiid
Scammel. When the Evghfh came in
port, commodore M'Neil, (dressed in his
uniform) wtnt in hi* boat to go along fide
the Huflar, in order to give his lieutenant
some orders, wKtn a captain of one of the'
frigates ordered him twice at his peril not
to go along fide of the French '.hip, of
which .Neil took no notice.
The third time the captain of the British
frigate ordered one of hit men to ftnr a tnuf-
ket at coaiodore M Neil, which M'Neil,
took no firth, r notice of, further than tur,
tiing his head round, told Britilh capt.
tu fire again, wh.cli he did twice, but nei-
ther ba;l did any injury. < ommodore
M'Neil, proceeded to the Ihip Huff* gave
his lieuter.ant some orders, immediately

\u25a0ve-.it on diqre at New Fort, to fee the ad-
miral. While M'Neil Was eg shore, the
the fame Bririfh captain was coming to'ihe
Hussar, when the lieutcant ordered him on
his peril three limes not to come any nea-
rer than he wus. The Brltiflvcaptain took
no notice of the order the lieutenant
ordered one of his men to fire on the Bri-
tish captain, which he di"d. The boat im-
mediatelyput back.

mm\u25a0 :?»:

REPORT
Of the Sextons of the different $
tie number of Funerals at tbtir grounds.

FOR THE 24 HOURS, ENDING § j
TH<s DAY AT 12 O'CLOCK. * £

? ? £
Names of tbc Burial Grounds, j 5
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Total 13 5

Chi ill OiorJJ,
St. Peters,
St. Pauls,
ill Preibyteiian,
2d do.
3d do.
S-ots Prrfbyteriati,
Afi'ociatc Chuivh,
St. Mary's,
Trinity,

-

Free- Quakers,
Swedes,
German'Lutheran,
G':fhiau Pirfbyttrian,
Moravian, \u25a0
Baptist, -
Meiivodjfti i, - . -
D1..1yc-rlVlilt, .

African Eplfcopal,
do. Mcthuuirt,

Kciilingtou,
Public Ground,*

By what captain Pearce could learn, the
admiral was much displeased at his cap-
tain's proceedings. .Some agreement was
entered into Ly lord Seym >ur, theadmiral,
and commodore M'Neil, on account of
which commodore M'Neil. gave the iliip
Hufiar up, w th all the prifoucrs,

The above list comprehends all the burials
from tjbe City and Liberties of every disease

Ry order of the Board of Health.
WILLIAM ALLEN,

Health Officer.
CITY hospital;

We have likewise a 1 og and ititerefting
lift of vessels left at Surrmam at w ;l as of
those which failed in company with Capt.
Pcarce. Among the latrier, (hp London
Packet and brig Amelia, f. r this port.

The Ihip Mechanic, brig 3 Eliza and Sa-
muel 5 febooners Polly. Guardian and 1 he-
tit, allot Baltimore, were left there-

ADMITTED.

James Mackey, Bone Ally
G' oryy Sb'ivert, from Crab street....
Bet icy M'Glughlin, from 6th k Shippen (I.

DIED.

Hannah Dillon, ill 8 days previous to ad.
Narcy "O'Neal, ill 4 do. do.
Hannah Stiank, .ill 5 do. do.,
MicWgt Hiffernan, ill 4 do. do.

f Interred the last 24 horns in theWe learn by captain Gtflald, from Cape-
Francoit, that Touffainl took puffcffioii oi'
Cape-Niabola-Mole, about 14. day» ago.

?PUBLIC GROUND,
Man, from Spruce ft. opposite the

Alms house. *

NEW-YORK, Seplember 20. Child, from the Alm» house.
Man. from George* ft. between ai

and 3d ft.13 deaths were, reported at the Health
Office at 12 o'clock, for tte 24 houri en-
ding yesterday at 12 o'cleck. . Woman, fiow Almond ft. near

Water ft.
The BANK of NEW-lORK, will be

removed to tfee new buildingat Greenwich,
in the yicinity of the city, on Monday
morning the 23d inft and w,!i be open for . ...

bufmei's during the usual hpuijs. 9 Totrl.
J-ie.nHniing m tie

Yefterdav morning, the b ;dy of a man convale 1ccnts, and eleven children m
was disc vired floating in t.-r near good health. -\u25a0

Nortoi.'i v,harf, en E« ap- PEII.R HELM, S-eward.

Man, from between arch ft. aud
Cars Alley.

From the City Hospital.
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One Thousand Five Hundred

WAS 4el' vered to the , POSTMAS-

-011 the evening of Tuesday the 27th ult. lit
a LETTER directed to Mr. -Juan AJil.'s,
Merchant, Bai.timorf., containing two
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOTES, No.
43201 in favour of William Taylor, a;.J
dated 1798, for ONE THOU-
SAND DQLIARS, and No. 4521, in fa-
vour of John P. Pleasants, aii(J dated the
10th of December, 1798, for FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS , which' letter lias beerv
SUPPRESSED in a POST OFFJCE, and
the BANft NO !*ES taken out?'\u25a0?u the
PLfBLIC .MAIL was nr-t STOPPED.
MOLESTED, or ROBBED.

Bankers and nvrclwnts ari* pirticul.irly
rft[uefted to watch the cirtillation of laid
notes, and ftcp them ; and any piTfon giv-
ing fiich information will lead, a* to our
ni.sney, Oiall have EIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS reward.

WILSON is- SWANN.
Frcdrrickftiurg, (Virg.) Scot. 10.
|CJ* All Printers in the United States;

are recjueftcd to publilli the above, and we
will pay them.

14° barrels Green COFFEE,
By SiMON & HYMAIS GRATZ,

No. 232, Market Street.
WHO HAVE ALSO ON HAND,

150 qr. cherts Hyfo.n Skiii T£A,~j of latest
30 qr. cherts Hylon ditto, V iinfiot-~ " '
12 cherts Eohca ditto, J tation.
Sift. 18. dim.

'
, ;

Received by tbtsbip Adriatic, cdptain Cari-
ton, from London,

A LARGt ASSO-TMfeNT OF
HAIR SEATING 8,

Suitable/or chair and 'covert, .
" ' * ? ?? "l-t ' I-,..

of (tripod and plain, and ot the following
widths, ij, ig, |$V jo, ji, 43, 84i6, >B, 30 and' 3 i ificfirs.

>'&* sale r.r i v . -i 'u» -G&ORGE?.\u25a0PESWOQK«.v£'
, J eats #8

Valuable Property for Sale.

The 20th of September hc*t, 10 Vclock, in the

iVi[l befold, on theprcmifes, irt Sptngjiehl at J
UpperDublin loivnjhips Jkjcntgameiy en ?

About 13 miles from s?hifa<lelpiuaf one y , an
tancc from White .VI.1 til t. v r

One Tra£t, containing fifty acrt fei
FRONTING on a public road, fading rron ri.e c

old York road to White Ndarfii, js! o< r .h » ,

&c. It is handion.ely litua:e ! tor a Sutr.-r.' . Rt :

treat, aild well calcuUr lor a Farm ; , , ???,

healthy {ituation, ai d abundantly fuppiico <Ttth
jfcz/f, <f tbeJitJ} quality. 1 he.Qondit-k n<» v. i fa»e .A
be one tnird caih, one third payable in hx, am.
other third in tw.-lre months, with intereft a
flick fatbiailory fecuriry as may he required, .c
will cither be ioid entire, or divided in '\vo as
three le ts.. . ,

Fifty acres of choice timber land,
confining chiefly oi young cbrfnut x nearly op;. ?to
the al,cve,in lot* oi % .iiftt 3 acres each, i r con-
venience ol purchalers me intrinsic value oi
ihefrut ifrrler 1 io wd «now-, to evci y larmer that
11 if unneccffary pari cularly rodtlcnbe it Aifo,
a fmail iot ot otu ami tf.rec i r* acres nearly
adjcini: £, but cillir.ii 'rom the above. Condicens
at late ill be or.e 1-alf calb and ohe other half 11%
j* month.', wittl intcreit and fecurit
neiitioncd.

Pcrfon* dcfirous of viewing the lots pr«Tiow«
:he of tale, may find a IMot of the whole aj'.ii-
rided, at the houle of Cbarlet / tdbtjftr , on the ad-
oining prenufes, who will attenv, and ihew thr
fr'pcrty.

To be fold as part of the cftate of Caleb Emlcn,
eceafed,by

JAMES VAUX,
-JIiAKLEa J'L£ASANTr>, Enuut-ix.

wl'&i 2W3aw.tdsO

bPECULATIONT
10 i>ii SOL:*,

\T Pujilic Vendue, on Monday the.-* id o£
September next, at » o'clock P. M. -it

thcttuufe of the Sublcriber, liviu,: in t!.e town
ot New-Cattle, State of DHiwircJ i number
ot valuable

LOTS,
luitable for building on, beir.g ttit iwkirti
of the flourifhirtg town ot Nevc -Calt!e store-
laid, diitant from Philadelphia thii.'ty-tbree
miles

This valuable property it highly capable of
improvement, being, immediatelyon tbd river
Delaware, having a number oi wh«.rf lots on
it; and Irani ihe ckp-h qf tiie'waier (earth
and materials for wharfing being easily procu-
ird) there is no doubt but wharves would
bring a handsome interelt.

This property tonGfts of five acres more or
k-fs, in one body ; lays high, and is divided in-
to lots to tint every defription of peiT.ns.?
New-Caflle is one of the moli healthy and '
ficuriihing towns nn the continent ; and from
their.rreale of trade it has raised property to
tour times the value it was fevea years past.

step for lupplies of stock, &c. &c. and- ihe

pack ts and Oagts from the aforel'aid cities, gc<.
ic. make it very lively: flier? is not, at thi«
time, o\,c. bnufe to be rented in the place ;
and the cumber of applications tor h> life make
it an object for perfono u> improve. "There are
3 number of elegant and ul'eful buildings now
going on, a rublic,Aca ieiny and feveial private
schools. The in dignant Fevet has novtr inad«

I the number of cnildren in thU plac?.is a convin-
I cing preof of the liealthlnef, of it. r - The prof-pc«S of the rirer Delawrre, up aud d iwu ii de-
llghtful ; as far as the eye can dijjiijgpiifhi
you rn.iy view the .vrfiels in attitudes.
'fhtie is reaf'in to suppose that public pijrs for

'i he condi'ions ofsale will lie easy ai i) mad« -

known on the day of sale. Places of public fm
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